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XOTICK TO POULTHY.MEN.
J. I. Wilson, of Vonrallu, It Admitted

To Mercy Hospital For
Trtaliiuiic.

There will be a meeting of
the Douglas County Poultry
Association Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock In the office of
Kltchln & Black, the nursery-

men, corner Cass and Jackaon
streets. Everybody Uelougfng ONS!!ANDIR
to the association, and those
wishing to join are requested to
be present. Refreshments.
Remember this Is Important, as

THE EVENING NEWS
CAUL I). SHOEMAKER,

Editor and Bole rroprli tor.
ISSUED DAILY KXCKIT SUNDAY.

Subscription Hates Dull.
Per year, by mall $3.00
Per mouth, delivered 50

Per year 2.00
Bii months 100

iOntered as second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Koseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1878.
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ilany New People Arrive At Kullicr-lli- l
Willi View OI

Ivouiting.

Wr. Glcason and family, who re-

cently came here In company with

Air. James and Glen Ileadley and

families from Wilcox, Sask., are stay-

ing at the Inn until tncy build.

the show Is Dec. and we SETSFIREmust get things In shape for a

bigger and better show than
last year.

K. E. W'IMBERLY, Sec.

It with her daughter, Mrs. George
McC'ulloiigh.

The guild met Monday afternoon at
tho parish. The ladies are very
busy getting ready for tho bazaar
wnicn win be nem some time me ursi

; week In December Two prizes are

Our Bchool dads and ma'ams are
attending the teachers Institute at
Koseburg this week.

Miss Mabel Schlndler has return-
ed Jrom UoKeburg where she spent
several days the guest f relatives
and friends.

A. F. Stearns, of Oakland, was
here on business the first of the
week.

J, D. Wilson was admitted to Mer-

cy hospital at Koseburg, from this
place the first of the week, where
he will undergo quite a serious oper-
ation within a few days. Mr. Wil-

son's many friends here wish him
every success and a "speedy recov-

ery.
Mrs. Fannie Mulkey, of Salem, Is

visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Mortensen this week.
Cap. "Red" Peret visited points

In the southern end of the county
this week.

The many friends of Mrs. J. L.

Callaway are pleased to learn that
she arrived home safely and wish her
a Bpeedy recover"

L. M. Kees, agea 82 years, under-
went a very severe operation at Cot-

tage Grove last week. At last re-

ports Mr. Kees was doing nicely.
Boyd Bridges, of O'uklrmd, was

here on business tho first of the
week.

J. h. Applegate has returned from
a visit at Astoria and Portland.

Mr. Toner, father of Mrs. (Jeorge
Cannon, of Ilayhearst, passed away
last week at his home in Lake City,
Cal., being stricken with pneumonia.
A daughter, Mrs. John Cannon, of
that city, was first reported .very
low, but later reports are that she
is improving.

"Web" Wise and Frank Fegles, of

Drain, were here on business Wed-

nesday.
Floyd Booth has sold his Interest

FJNISH-Polis- hed Brass, Colonial, Dead

Black, Flemish.

Direct factory shipment from the celebra-

ted Rostrand factories atMilford, Conn.

Coods are up-to-da-
te in both style and

finish. See them.

Notice a few in our window giving an

idea of their appearance.

Priced at from $2.00 to $15.00

Only about 36 sets so get your order
in early.

Mrs. R A. Franz is enjoying a

Tlslt with her mother, Mrs. Howard,
of Cedar Kapfds. Iowa. Mrs. How-

ard Bays the climate here agrees with
lior and expects to make a long visit.

Morris Bishop, of Hastings, Neb.,

who had planned to make Sutherlln
his home, and wag about to ship
Ills household goods in a oar with
Mr. Saucerman, suffered a stroke or

paralysis and Is In a hospital at Lin-

coln, Neb.

K. B. Walte has two houses un-

der construction and are already
xented. There Isn't a vacant house
In Sutherlln. A few good houses to
rent ought to bo a paying Invest-
ment. ,

Mrs. K. J, Ortman and son visited
friends In KoBeburg while Prof. Ort-

man was In attendance at the Instl-lnt- e.

Mrs. Snnford Hart went to RoBe-hur- g

Thursday afternoon for a vls- -

to be given, one for the best loaf of
white bread and one for the best
loaf cake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoadlcy and
two children aro guests at the N. K.

Eby home for a few days. They re-

cently canie here from Wilcox, Sask.
They have built !a lim on their
ranch and will live In It until they
can get their house built.

The missionary society of t'lo Pres-

byterian church met Thursday after-

noon at the homo of Mrs. A. P.

Slack. A lnrgo number were pres-
ent. The topic was "World's Mis-

sionary. Week". A few pars were
read. Mrs. Cummings sang. The
rest of the time was devoted lo

plans for the bazaar. The president
Mrs. Hugh McClean, told the society
they now numbered forty members,
which was a pleasant surprise. Light
refreshments were sorved.
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ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE In the Booth farm near this city to
his father, K. A. Booth, and has
moved to tiugene to reside.

Mrs. Thomas Applegnt received

CHURCHILL HARDWARE

COMPANY
P. S. A Shipment of Folding Fire Screens Overdue.

word a few days ago that her
D. Crourth, or Springfield,

has beon stricken with small pox and
that himself and family were under
qtiarentlno at their home.

Mrs. J. Stinnett and daughter.
Ruby, who have been sojourning at
Hoaglln for some time have return-
ed to this place.

Mr. Cecil Glbler, of Roseburg, Is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. C. E.
Drew, this week.

Reports from W. F. La u in an, who
underwent an operation nt the Good
Samaritan hospital last week, are to
the effect that he Is doing nicely and
a speedy recovery Is anticipated.

Mrs. J. G. Hodges has returned
from an extended visit at Albany and
Corvallls, ;

M. Petri returned the first- of
the week to Rosoburg, after several
days spent with relatives here.

REWARD.la to be planted to apples and pears j in decent repair. The heavy fruit
traffic over the road this fall cer-

tainly entitled It to some considera-
tion at the hands of the county, and
Judge Wonacott can earn the ever-

lasting gratitude of the people of
this vicinity if he will come out here
and Investigate conditions. There Is
a sentiment among tjie tax payers
who patronize the road In favor of
the county taking hold of the work.

DOC.

A reward Willi be "paid Ifor In-

formation leading to the recovery of
three stray hounds (A black and tan

bitch, a white, black and tan spotted
bitch, lame in right fore foot and an

orange and gray yearling dog.) Last
seen running a coyote in Rock Creek
district. Reply News Office tf

this fall and early next spring In

Green Valley. The Harding Co.. will

also plant 100 acres to apples.
' Mrs. Dr. Bradburn entertained a

party of 14 at dinner Sunday.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Henry

Landers w,111 be poased to learn
that she Is rapidly recovering from
a serious attack of pneumonia.

The Green school will be closed
the balance of this week, on account
of the teachers' institute.

Mr. Lyman Skinner has been In

Portland the past week Attending

John Sutherlln was at Roseburg
on business the first of the week

Homer Mansfield is In Southern
Oregon on business this week.

TRAPPERS.
Thanksgiving Chicken.

Saturday night dances furnish pas- -'

time and amusement for lovers of
the fantastic too here, in fact dunc- -

Ing la tho chief medium of amuse-- j
mont and Is Indulged In by young.
mfddlo aged and old ipeopip, mid
everyone has a good social time. Of

the Land Products Show.
The main rond leading to Green

Phone lfF21 for your
chicken, dressed or undressed.

Station, recently gravelled by the tf
fruit men in this vicinity. Is In al

If your want to get better prices
for your furs than you ever got be-

fore, sell them to me. Highest prices
paid for all kinds of fur at the 1)111-a-

store every Saturday, or will
meet you by appointment.
dl2 CHARLES AUER.

most an impassible condition Bince FOR SALE Kireless Cooker, aloric,"

nearly new, bargain price
Call at 137 No. Main St. nDO

the recent heavy rains, and should
be taken over by tho county and put

From the Store that

SAVES YOU MONEY

MONDAY UNTIL SATURDAY

Also a Free Demonstration of Dwight Ed-

ward's Vacuum Packed Coffee a delightful drink
for your morning breakfast. If ou try tbis coffee
we know you will use no other. While the dem-

onstration is on we have cut the price on this cot-fe- e

5 cents on the pound especially to get you to

try it. We cordially invite you to step in any day
tbis week and drink a cup of this coffee with lis.

SPECIAL on Coffee, Tea and Flour
10 per cent, oil on Flour, Tea and Coffee in Bulk
all this week

Read This List and Consider What
You Are Paying Elsewhere

A pure Hard Wheat Flour, this week only, $1.25 per sack
!il lbs. Dry (Iranulated Sugar for 2.00
(i lmrs nny kiwi of Laundry Soap, this ve?k only 2.ric

Cold Dust, Citrus and IWiix Chips, largo packages 20c this week
100 lbs. lfurbank Spuds $1.00
Standard Corn per can 10c

Fancy eating apples, per box 10o

7 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 2"c
New arrivals all kinds nuts except walnuts 20c pound
Walnuts per pound, 25c
r.lack Figs, 8 pounds for 25c
Ileal Tillamook Cheese 22c

Fancy Smoked Halibut, pound 20c

Fancy Cod Fish, 2 lbs for 25c

Kellog Corn Flakes per package 10c

Sour Krout, home made, per quart 10c
Standard Tomatoes, 2 for 25c
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 'i for 25c
.10 per cent elf on all teas and bulk coffee

Regular HOc Coffee 25c
U5c " ;c
tOc " 35c

Imported Tea regular litV lb. 50c
50c lb. 10c

Fncolored Japan regular 50c lb. 15c

Gun Powder, per lb. 45c

And many others all cut this week. Give us a
call. We know that we will please you

Yours for Business,

R. STUBBS,
The Grocer Phone 317

late, however some "rogers" from
other places have attended the Sat- - j'
urday night hops and Imvo acted In
a manner anything but gentlemanly
and lady like, not only spoiling their
own good time, but putting a dam-
per on the happy spirits of other!
attendants. Visitors at our Satur-- '
day evening dances aro always wel-
come so long as the rules of decency
and order are observed but unless!
those attending care to observe the
rights of others they will onfer n

favor on those who want good clean
dam es by being conspicuous by their
absence.

MRS. McGINTV.

XKW8 ITKMS ritO.M
TOWN OK (iRKKNS.

Numerous Kciilly Nu!i-,- n.
During Tho Pjim

Days.

Green Valley Orchard Tracts
In 5 and 10 Acre Subdivisions

GREEN VALLEY ORCHARD TRACTS are all within a
ten minutes walk of the S. P. depot at Green, Oregon, and only a
thirty five minute drive from Roseburg. The tract is nearly all level
land and beautifully situated. The soil is fertile and rich and full
of productive elements. Roberts Creek runs through the subdivision

JThese tracts are on the rural mail route. There is a general store
and public warehouse, a freight and express office at Green. A
number of dwellings are now under course of construction. Green
is a live and up-to-da-

te

community in every respect. These
tracts have been on the market for only a short time.

Persons desiring small tracts for fruit, vegetables or poultry should
see these at once. Low prices, easy terms. You buy direct from owner

K. M. Schilling has sold his fruit
ranch to a r. Claypool, of Genessee.
111., and will take up his residence
In Koseburg.

Mr. Archie Warner shlpiied a oar
or Hen Davis apples to Cfitrauo thlF
week. They were handled throunti
the Kruit Producers Co.

L. It. Moore, tho Southern TacHIc

agent. Is on the Islck list .it the
home of his father.

John M. Und. of Omaha, N

has been .visiting .Ijls slsnr. .Us.
Kred Itenuer. the past week. Mr.

t.loyd has a fruit f:rm ii''-i-

Greens, and exacts to locate on the
samo next spring. M. B.GREEN

R. F. D.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 2F13
Harvey Winston has arranged to

plant 3i acres to Bartleit pears In

the spring on the Green Valley Or-

chard Tracts.
Two hundred acres of orchard land'


